Nawiliwili
(words and music by George Huddy)

1. Kaulana mai nei a`o Nawiliwili
He nani no `oe ia Ninini
He beauty maoli no

2. Kuahiwi nani `oe a`o Ha`upu

Famous is Nawiliwili
Ninini is lovely (as well)
Very beautiful indeed

Ha'upu is a beautiful mountain

Ka pua mokihana, ea

With the mokihana berry

Ka pua nani o Kaua`i

The lovely "flower" of Kaua'i

3. Ho`ohihi ka mana`o a`o Kaua`i

Cherished are the thoughts of Kaua'i

E o mai ko leo aloha

Answer with your voice of love

Ke kani a`o Pi`ilani

The call from Pi'ilani

4. Ha`ina `ia mai ana ka puana
Kaulana mai nei Nawiliwili
He beauty maoli no

Tell the refrain
Famous is Nawiliwili
Very beautiful indeed

Nawiliwili is the main harbor for Kaua'i and Ninini is right beside it. Ha’upu is
the first cliff that you see as you approach Kaua'i by boat. It is famous is song and
legend standing right at waters edge.
The "flower" of Kaua'i is not a flower at all, but a green berry. It's long lasting
scent is unforgettable - sort of a combination of vanilla and anise.
Pi'ilani is the ancient chief of Maui.
Does the beloved live in Maui while the suitor lives in Kaua'i? It would seem so.

Choerograph: Bella Richards

Nawiliwili
(words and music by George Huddy)

1.

(L-up, R-open,p/u)

(2-hds out,p/u & to self)

K-R

lele ‘uehe L

Kaulana

mai nei

(L@heart/p/u,R-open,p/u) (hula pos Rt))

Famous indeed
Is Nawiliwili (harbor)

A’o Na -

wiliwili

V-R

hela L-R

(open 2 hds hi, p/i)

(flick 2X, L-higher, then Rt)

K-L

Step bk R & L

He nani nö ‘oe

iä Ninini

2 hds out & to face,p/o) (2hds-“never”)

He beauty maoli

nö.

‘uehe R & L

ami ÿäkau 2X

You are beautiful, Ninini
point (with your light house
True beauty indeed!

(one handed vamp between verses)
(both hds hi, wrist turn R-higher) (reverse)

2.

Kuahiwi

nani ‘oe

K-R

K-L

(2 hds lo-L to hi-Rt, “mountain”)

A’o Haÿ

-

You are a beautiful mountain
Ha’upu

upu

V-R 8X turning Rt
(R-hold lei, L-twine)

(2hds pick up lei & show)

Hela L-R facing Rt

V-L coming to front & imua

Ka pua

Mokihana ea

(L-pua, R-touch & to nose)

Ka pua nani o

(open 2 hds low, p/u)

V-R ihope

Kaua’i
V-L

With your mokihana
The blossom of Kaua’i

(R-across chest, L@hip) (reverse)(L@elbow,R-across brow & to forehead)

3.

Ho’ohihi

ka manaÿo

Sway R-L

V-R

(2 hds low, p/d)

Aÿo Kauaÿi

Ka’apuni @ island 8X turning to Rt
(2hds mouth/out,p/o)

(love)

Lele ‘uehe R

sway L-R

(2 hds mouth/out,p/o)

(hula pos Rt)

V-L

hela R-L

Eo mai kö

Ke kani aÿo

4.

(L-up, R-mouth/out 2X,p/d)

leo aloha
Piÿilani

(reverse)

Haÿina ÿia mai ana ka puana
kaholo nahe-R 8 counts

kaholo nahe-L 8 counts

(L-up, R-open, p/u)

(hds hula pos Rt)

K-R

hela L & R

Kaulana mai nei

Nawiliwili

(2hds out & to face, p/o) (2 hds “never”)

He beauty maoli

nö

‘uehe L & R

V-L

Choerograph: Bella Richards

Cherished are the memories
Of Kaua’i
Answer with your voice of love
The sounds from Pi’ilani (Maui)
The story is told
Of famous Nawiliwili
True beauty is here!

